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DISEASES IN DRINKING CUPS.

Dr. Dixon Sounds Warning It Is An

Old Story He Says.

"The danger of the disease-spreadin- g

common drinking cup
is an old story, but the warning
cannot be too frequently repeat-
ed in the hope of having it heed
ed by more and more people."

When making this statement,
State Health Commissionar Sam
ueiG. Dix madded thathe thought
more and more people realized
that they jeopardized their health
and lives when they drank from
the common cup iu railway trains,
public fountains and other public
places and were refusing to run
the risk of contracting cousump
lion or some other iufectious dis-

ease.
He called attention to the in-

creasing number of people who
when traveling carry with them
their own cup or bad a supply of
inexpensive paraffin cups.

"It seems strmge," says Mr.
Dixon, "that so many people who
would not think of wiping their
faces on a towel that a stranger
had just used will go to a public
water cooler or fountain and d rink
from a tin cup that may have been
used just before them by a con-

sumptive."
A vegetable corrective for the

stomachs of babies and children,
with the name of each ingredient
in plain English on every bottle,
that isCascaswoet, the ideal med-

icine for the little ones. Contains
noopntes. Conforms fully with
National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Write E. C. DeWitt & Co.,
Chicago, 111., , for the "Baby
Book." Sold at Trout's drug
stoie.

WEsT DUBLIN.

Mrs. Margaret Kesselrinp, of
Hustontown," is spending a few
days with relatives in this vicini-

ty.
Mrs. Stephen Wilson is in poor

health from dropsy.
George W. Clevenger, of Hus-

tontown, spent Sunday with his
brother Hiram Clevenger.

James Iieeder has taken the
contract for saio.g the timber
purchased bf Mr. Youug, ot Ho-
lidaysburg, last wintar, from C.
M. Brant.

The Christmas entertainment
at Fairview on Monday night,
was well rendered by the pupils
of the Sunday school.

David Hockensmith, of Illinois,
is visiting his parents. S. H.

Hockensmith and wife.
Our school is progressing well

under the care of W. W. Hoover.

Reprint, News Herald : "There
is at least one effectual, safe and
reliable Coutch Cure Dr. Shoop's

that we regard as suitable, ev-

en for the youngest child. For
years, Dr. Snoop bitterly oppos-
ed the use of opiates or narcotics
in medicine, offering 10 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloro-
form, or any other poisonous or
narcoticiogredient in Dr. Sh.iop's
Couh Cure. And the challenge
is as yet unanswered. Here is
one manufacturing physician,
who welcomed with much satis-
faction the new Government Pure
Food and Drug Law. The pu ta-

li:! can now protect itself at all
times, by insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's, when a cough remedy is
needed." Sold at Dickson's drug
store.

"II. M. Sipea, a student in the
Pennsylvania Business College in
Lancaster, Pa., Is spending his
holiday vacation with his parents
in Dublin township. Mr. Sipes
haa been at Lancaster since last
April and expects to return after
the holidays. He has already ta-

ken two ot their courses, and ex-pn-- 's

to stay as long as there Is
anything m sijht.

POPE PUS X GIVES :

NEW YEARS GREETING.

Handsome Portrnlt of Pontiff With Bless-lu- g

lo Pennsylvania!!.

The thoughlfuluess ot Pope
Pius X for Christians in all parts
of the world is beautifully exem-
plified in a signed portrait given
to the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can as a New Year's greeting to
the people of Pennsylvania. The
portrait is inscribed in the Pope's
own handwriting with the words
of the apostolic benediction.

lhe portrait and inscription
have been artistically reproduced
in the most exporsive photograv
ure process, and a copy of it,
11x15 inches, will be a part of ev
ery copy of the Sunday North
American for December '60. No
handsomer work of ai t and no
more titling souvenir of a great
and good personage has ever been
published.

The publication of the portrait
of iiis Holiness is made with the
consent of His Grace, Archbish-
op Ryan, of Philadelphia.

Copies of this artistic work are
being displayed by all newsdeal-
ers.

Education in Business.

In the New Idea Woman's
Magazine for January, appears
an interesting interview with a

clever woman who has worked
up a unique business for herself
in the publishing world. This
woman, Miss May Lme'don
White, is conversant with the
work of publishing from begin-
ning to end, and rinds sufficient
occupation in giving assistance of
various kinds toauthorsnnd pub-
lishers generally. Miss Wmte
predicates tact and education as
the essentials to success io. the
publishing world, and indeed id
any line of business. "I am in-

clined to think," she is quoted as
saying, "that thi question of e;l
ucation is very closely wrapped
around the success of women in
business. Possibly the ordinary
type of business woman is only a

partial success. Possibly we do
not know how many of us have
been tried and found wantmg ii
ine qualities that help men to
surpass us. But the ordinary
typo of business woman is not
well educated. I rather believe
the ability to get an education
usually carrries with it the force
of character necessary to success
in business. The woman who has
sense enough to acquire an edu
cation may in the majority of cas-
es be counted upon to use the
s ;me sense in learning how to
ea n her living. The highly edu-
cated are frequently said to be
too impractical for eery day pur-
poses. I think such cases are
the exception."

Hard on the Tramp.

The Franklin County Grand
Jury has come down on the tramp
hard. It h-i- s become known that
Frauklin county authorities were
kind and rather lenient to the ho
bo and it appeared many ot ttie
profession went that way to gel
their winter quarters, cither at
almshouse or at the jail. Thi.
item was brought before fhe
Grand Jury and the matter was
investigated. Thirty six tramps
were found in the county jail,
some of whom were found to have
means of support and were buy-
ing provisions, tobacco, etc., and
making themselves comfortable.
The Grand Jury came down on
this and now reccommends that
they sleep on the floor; that they
beprohibited from playing games;
that all articles be taken away
from them when they are admit-
ted; that they be not permitted
to buy or havo tobacco in the jail;
in other words, that prison life be
made as distasteful to them as
possible. At the almshouse,
where the tramp nuisance has not
bacn as great as was teported, it
is recommended that all tramps
who are committed for lodging
aro not to have matches, tobacco
or readiog matter. Thus the way
faring man is being cut oil from
his luxuries and he perhaps will
give Franklin county a wider
berth than heretofore.

Fulton county might get a
pointer from the action of their
neighbor over the mountain.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E.W. Grove's

'signature is on each box. 25c
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UPPER DUBLIN.

Most of the folks around here
are busy getting in thrir winter
wood, and stirring up the lire.

Harry Mcllhanev and family,
of Woodvale, last week moved in
with the former's father, Wm.
Mcllhaney.-- t

Zack Vallance and daughter
otTod township, spent Mouday
night in the homo of Auctioneer
James M. Chesnut.

Maude Fields is succeeding
nicely as teacher of the Chesnut's
school this winter.

Mrs. Charles Sipes is on the
sick list.

John Keebaugh is getting lum-

ber ready to build a new barn.
Mary Purcell, of Tyrone, is

spending a lew weeks at the home
of her parents.

Peter Mellott, of Kearney, is
spending a few weeks with his
parents, Caleb Mellott and wife,

Lillian Fleming, teacher ol
Glunt's school, is spending her
loliday week witn her pa eats at

Clear Ridge.
DeKalb Chesnut aud si iters

Nora and Em ma attended the pro- -

traded meeting at Knobsv'ille
last Wednesday evening..

Davd Str.it, wife and son
Dent last Saturday in the home
f Mrs. Strait's father, James

Chesnut. i

Ii i? amnUke to use a violent
cathartic to open the bowels. A
gentle movement will accomplish
the same results without causing
distress or serious conseqjences
later... DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers are recommended. Sola at
Trout's drug store.

BURN r CABINS.

Cora Kelly, who has been visit
ing some time with her sister at
Pittsburg, has returned to her
home near Decorum.

Clem Chesnut, of Hustontown,
was in our town recently on bus-iaes-

Newell Crouse, who has been
atteuding scho.il at Uuntingdou,
came home on last Thursday to
spend Christmas.

Mrs Sarah Comerer spent Tues
day and Wednesday with her sis-ta- r,

Rachel James near Shade
Gap.

Mrs. Roy McGehee is sf.endinc
omo timo with her parents, at

Decorum.
Wesley Fraker, or Fort Little-- t

n, spent Wednesday in this
this place.

Bertha Appleby and three chil-
dren, of P.tlsbur, ore speuding
some time with her relatives iu
this place.

Bessie Rnese, who has been
teaching school in Clearfield coun
ty, came home on Thursday to
spend Christmas.

Jim Kelly and wife, of Dee r- -

urn, spent f riuay afternoon with
their daughter, Mrs. P. J. Wa
ters of this plac

Roy Locke and family, spen1!
Sunday at Robeit Mills' near
Shade Gap.

Lemuel Cline and wif attended
the wedding of Carrie James.
near Shade Gap last Wednesday.

David Bowman, wife and daugh
ter Goldie, spent Sunday with
their son Fred on Cle i r Ridge.

Blaine Welch, who has been em
ployed in Steelton, camohomeon
Saturday to spend Christmas.

Open the bowels and get the
cold out of your system. Kenne-
dy's Laxative Cough Syrup opens
the bowels and at the same Jirne
allays the inflamatlon of the mu-

cous membranes. Contains Hon-
ey and Tar. Drives' out the cold
and stops the cough. ' Absolute
ly freefrom any opiatts. Con-

forms to the National Pure Food
and Drug Law, Pleasant to take
Hold at Trout's drug store.

Mice Eat Christinas Monty.

When Fran it KnrMvrif,
L'otuville, wmt lust Saturday to
get a paebpge of $50t.i, which he
had placed away for Christmas
gift buying, he was almost pros-
trated by the discovery that a
neighbor's white mice had eaten
the money, which was in bills, al-

most entirely, only', .small frag-
ments beii.g left.

So small wore the piece? left
that the Ujion Safe Deposit Com-
pany refused to redeem them,
vnd it is doubtful if the govern-
ment will redeem much of it.

Deadly Serpent Biles

are as common in India as are
stomach aud liver disorders with
ns. For the latter however there
is a sure remedy: the great re-

storative medicine, of which S.
A. Brown, of Dennettsville, S. C,
says : They restored my wife to
perfect health, after years of suf
fering with dyspepsiaand a chron-
ically torpid liver." Electric Bit
ters cure chills and fever, malar-
ia, biliousness, lame back, kiduoy
troubles and bladder disorders.
Sold on guarantee by Trout's the
druggist. Price TiOc.

Shot Near Broad Top City.

Robert Black, ngi d was ac-

cidentally shot below the heart
onTuesdiy of last week, by a
young man by the name of Dibel-hiss- ,

on the mountain near Broad
Top City. Black lived only a few
minutes. The young men were
hunting foxes when Black un-

fortunately got in the way of a
Winchester rifle which exploded
rather quickly. He was a broth-
er of A. J. Black, a popular coal
deiler.of the Broad Top section.

Following The Trail,

When our soldiers weut toCuba
and the Philippines, health was
the most u:por tan t con sideratr.n.
Willis T. Morgan, retired Com-

missary Sergeant U. S. A., of
Rural Route 1, Concoid, N. II,
says : "i was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines,
ind being subject to colds, I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which kept me in
perfect health. Aud now, iu New
H?mpshire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all
luny diseases." Guaranteed at
Trout's tho druggist. IV co .'Oc.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 1

Henry Sharp, of Locust Grove,
drove a colt id a double team to
Hancock. The colt irightenod
and ran otf, demolishing a buggy
on the street and wrecking Mr.
Sharp's wagon.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m.,
11.47 a. m., 2.43 p. m.; leave Mer- -

cersburgat8.04a. m.. 12.07 p. :n.,
and 3.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. m., 10.28 a. in., and 5.53 p. m.
Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10. 48 a. m.,
and 0 13 p, m.
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County Bank
OUCJANI.Kn IN.1K87 )

re-- Cent. Interest tn Id on Time Deposits.
This old ami well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located In Its new room In the. A. tl. Narebutlil- -

In)?. Lurge additions have been mnilo to the, . ,,

gCAPITAL STOCK g
0 i 0and the number of Stockholder has been increased to FIP- -

d TURN, 'which (rives all depositors a security of upward of CJ
0 0

S5 Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. J
C

'

The Fulton County Dank
IN'O BUSINK33 and extends

does GENERAL' BANK- - l

every favor to their patrons
and, friends, consistent with sound banking, . . '. ;

W. H. NELSON,
McConncilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

0

00m0W,000fll000 0Jw.00 000.0.0J000

This Space Belongs
: To Tho

Tn-Sta- tc Business
College,

Cumberland, Md.

SPLENDID BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY.
Owing to fulling health, und desir-

ing to retire from business, 1 will close
out my pntire stoi-- of merchandise
consisting of Hardware of all kinds,
nances, Stoves, Fencing Wire, Bar
Iron,. Chanilieu Suits, Sideboards,
Mattresses, Carpets, &c, either at
cost to customers, "or the whole busi-

ness to any one wishing to take it.
This is an excellent'opportunity for

an energetic man, and an excellent
chance will be given the right man.

For further information cull on
address "

V.. M'CLAIN,
Sullillo, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
Came to and on my property on or

about October 1, 111 (I, one light-re- d

cow with horns, crop oil' left ear, and
slit In riiiht, blind of left eye. The
owner will pleifse come forward and
pay damages and take the cow away,

she wiil be disnosod of according
to law,

IIarvkv WjSHAIlT,
Wells Tannery,

12 Fultou County, Ia.
Notice,

The policy holders of the "Fulton
County Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany" are hereby uotilied that a mat-
ing will lie held the 2nd Tuesday of
January at Needmore, Pa., by the
company elect its olllcers aud trans-
act such business may come before
it.

SAMt'F.L M. CAUNF.LL,
Secretary.

Kelieves sour stomach,
palpitation this heart. Digests what you eat
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Dealer In

The takes this
method of the of
Fulton county that ho is prepared
to furnish High Crude Pianos ond
organs at pi ices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

'

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

AND THE

Being a trained
tnner, he is prepared jn no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

A Lester Piano may be
seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott,
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you monev.

PA.

Cure Crip
In Days.

.M

(
box.

1 'IM i

'
t. b. stevess t

tfl E"t of roBlolEco. i l l T

ii ce. $22 50 and 27.50; 82S.S0 and t.12 75. Iron Beds, $2 40
2.S.--

),
.J 2", $4.M, ,j to 10. Spring, --', 92.(10 to :U5. Mattresses

50, 1:1.75 to to. Couches, 5.50 to 13. Cots, $1.(15 and l 85. Cribs
1. 75 and $2 50. $2 50; Washstands, 4.25, and up. Dress-

ers, $10.50 and up. Hacks, 17 and up. ChilToDlers, $10. bookcase and writing desk,
l.l.75. Extension Tables, f. 5.83; $7.85 to fS.40; 10 ft. I0 60. Dining-roo- m Chairs, f.l.(H), $5 and

up to $8.50 Hockers, 1 25 up to .V0; Heed, $:i up to $0.50; Child's l and up. $1.15 and up.
Stands, 75c, up to $1.50. Glass-bal- l foot Stand, l.75. Mirrors, Towel Hocks, Pictures, Picture
Frames nyide to ordo-- , and a lot of other things in the line of house furnishings. We also have a nice
line of Fresh Confections and Oysters fresh from Baltimore Cc me and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to

To Cure a Cold in One
V

Take uaxauve wromo iusnms Tablets,
boxes sold past 12 months. This Ricnattire. J

v

J--k.

Cut ofT that cough

$:tfWM and prevent

h rtrM'o C

0000X000000

L. W. FUNK

Pianos jj Organs

undersized
informing people

LESTER
PIANOS

MILLER
WEAVER ORGANS

thoroughly
short

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
sample

McConnellsburg.

L.W.FUMK,
NfcEDMORE,

Day Two

on every
SjC&T 25c.

with

pneumonia;

pisss&sssJ; fifty 4i3sJ'
W$ NAM A?rn

iJ

Commode,
Hall Combination

High-chair- s,

Easels,

everybody.

Wmmty bronchitis and consumption.
m. .v .yuuuj uwiiuam xiiroai ana L.ung

memuue lor 75 years, . . , . ...
Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the J.cuse.

Fall (j Winter
Millinery

It has besn reported I

was selling out my entire
stock of millinery goods.
1 did sell at Auction all of

',' my 'old ''stock, and' have
just, received a full lot of

. new goods, consisting of
Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Untiimmed

,;i
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they are

; .now on sa1e.? Remember"; ':

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

'
. Come and see my gocds

before buying elsewhere, '

as 1 know 1 can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV.DAWNEY,
HUSTONTOWN, PA.

now
is

Coming
f have just received a line

lot of Citter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call ar.d

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that I will run out ai

Cost Carriage
whilo they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, I nm

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVANS,
,

Hustontown, Pa.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

f T

PRIVATE SALE. '

Owing to falling hoalth, I have de-

cided to offer for sale my Mill Proper-
ty, situated at Webster Mills, Fulton
county, Pa. Splendid water power tho
year round. The mill is one of tho
best established In the county, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
Is euuinned wlt.h .h intact. I

Gyrator Machinery for the roller pro-
cess.

Terms to suit purchaser, call on or
address

W. H. Dcfky,
!) 20 :llll Wf.Walfti.MiHc T'o

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end TaT
Cures all Courtis, and expels Colds lror

'

the system by oently movlno tbe bowels.

L A DI ES
DRXAFRANCOSj

met !3 $M MVjC5mS OR ;W MlkWyj

Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at htcti pri'.
Curt friiaranued. 8ucmtwrul)y uned by over

00,000 W omen. Frier, 5 Vvittm, dm .
KtitMur Ity nitiit. XtjMilinouiuU & liookiut fret-- .

JDr. L,Frueo. Plilladolphla. I'm

KILL thb COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Cin

Hew Discovenf
AueillinriA,, . w

CUGHSand EOc &$t.00
Frea Trial.

Surest nnd Uuicitost Cure ior ailTHROAT and X.VNO TKOUB.LE3, or MONET BACK.
ExaunMtaciWBBr

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Si

DIAMOND TS: BRAND

t Alc your DniKirtst fir A
I'KR'.S 1'll.I.S in rko aud a

(.01, i metn llic I)ok, acaled with WiieOl
Ktlihon. Taxi nuutuku. n,... r.f ....- - " x

and axle fat KK'tf V
FNUMH1I MI.I,, tl. IIUHIIMI 1IIIAM, for
i.tuiyuvB ycni KUUWU UH licili, bulettt,

Krlinble. tinlil l.y UrunKlaU cvn y wheia.
CHICllKSTlitt CIIKMICAI. CO.,

Trcsrass Notice.
The undersigned herebv

that the lands and premises of the Fulton County l!od and Gun Club, an or
guuizut lon dulv iir'orporatod by tl e
laws of IVDiisvlvanla, situated lmh
townships of Wells and Hrush Oieek,
county of Fulton and state of 1'ennK.vl
tbui, me privaie piopeily, und thatall persons are warned not totresiiHson said lands aua pn raises for thepurpose of hunting, llshlng. gelherlng
nuts or berrlei, ou iu sny other man-
ner whatever contrurv to acts of .
sembly iu such cases miide and
ed as the law will br rigidly enLrced.
FCLTON COUNTV HOD AND Q VN CXl'8.


